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Horiiona of ccionlenaoce &s tnnile oor.flesli, creepMaJeOloit! valier TXEhood without fiu jZ mysterious music.

for two sltillin her kill io the arttJoetfcnl. of attack and deft-ne- e with the single rapfcr.
It resembles a louwuturicaf buzz of some
large insect, and jeceding like the fairy ?oice
of the JE. Han. It is heard in the bathing
bouses, and here its most singular peculiar

upon oir; bnc3., 1 he onlorionra'e wreictinjja
recotetui, as bur fr:end,Mhe physician declared
danger l be past when we h-f- t him';",butt who
mi y farm1 a .conception of his angaisri eftdored
do;ipg tlat horrhf parol sy ro ? Years of the se

J "j.Alelanchlly re Terse of horann destiny, what
ao hamtliption for the aid-de-c- amp of larshal
uroglii)! fur the ambassador, during fire years,

:orrt of' France to that of Uossia ! verest trials and misfortunes should be consideredity is discoverable, for oy pi acme your noger t fVtro the

HOLLOW ! HOLLOW! !

I stood beneath a hollow tree -

The blast it hollow- - blew
I tbonght opoa the hollow world,

nxoftoos ease in compariswi w4th wie hoot, ofon a post a vibration is distinctly left I rem Vvn the ehoy tcr oprs, and' the principal plan-
ner and s nWotiatur of ihe'reare of 1732 I InIf! I' , ; - soch fiishlfut lormeot of soul and body." .If thehkng upward from tbe water Many be

licveAhe sound lis produced by some strange I
!h ueraian war. sha lived five years in csmp condiuonifcf eternally condemned spirits, inay be

revealed; to mortal comprehension, sorely the. . . . .
And all us hollow crew ;

Ambition and Us hollow schemes, ;

The hollow hopes we follow, it by tho an .""Pf nw amidst; the prioe. ti rnp.fih, others endeavor to account for
exists un-- 1 ,ntgn xrosi ana girmus

An.ti I. i .? isupposition that subterranean Cres . . . of the sjnner's doom. 'ue'.aste

(pi RAND SI RED by, ihe America Eclipse,
OT,.he charopiw nf America; winner of. the

Great Match Ra --e, the North agajnst the South

This noble animal --will make bis third season

Imagination's hollow dreams;
All hollow, hollow, hollow I er the bay, but Pfhsps the mojst plausible ( G,neraf Eiut. 4 re.
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State of c'::

Superior Court cf L

seggestioo that can be made, s, that the IJfe' PeeservihT-Trunk- k h ingenious mecet red six wunnds: and all this before her 6cx
VA crown it is a hollow ihinjr, chanic ail Lancaster,' Pa., named uetz, has in--

at lhbscrlbrVstable,Jo.SarMbnry--Seaso- hAnd hollow heads off wear it; I :f . n..,rv;n ,,nnlr n-- w.l rr.i.et nrn. I

flowing of the Pascsgoula rtver into the bay,
over the bars audi shallows among the shells,
may produce the mystic eon, It is seldom

' u
f V

. ii ' : r,a rt i 1 already comtn-nce- u, ana to ena en ine jiii

so designM-'ba- l every article, whether of cloh Jone oexU tC3? For particular?, se hills. --

:u it. V, LO.NG.that you can determine upon any quarter

was discovered ,
1 learned from herself, that a destiny so as

loniahingj was not originally tbe result of vol-

untary chjoic4. Her parents bred her np as a
Viy," to aoid losing an estate entailed on the
heir male. '

She seeos to have a noble, independent, as
Well &ft inlrinid . mirw! and lhi mnscular

The hollow title of a King,
What hollow heart oft bear it!

No bol'ow wiles, or h'nyed smiles
Of ladies fair I follow i

For beauty sweet fttill hides deceit,

ing papers, or monef secured in it, can never befrom wbeoce the sound proceeds, as it seems March C, 1341-1- 132 . -

damaged by waier, should itbe emerged for as at one moment in lue air, the next in tne't
water, bow distantjand then near, how falis hollow, hollow, hollow IM sides this the one which has been exhibited pos- - 3liiit.Of't'IiQV IUArOlUlfl'f

ding away so improbably, tbal you question strength land activity of ber large frame at six-yo- ur

bearing as to iJhethcf or not it is still ty-ntr- .e,
I are wonderful. She fences in the

sesses the wonderful facility of preserving the
TiTe uf any one who attaQhes himself to it, as it

ai8ungutsnaDie,"8pq aitppsi lancy tne wooie i me r rencn flnnorro,ana men appears an sioieuc is so buoyant that 2o0 poundi dead weight will
not elr.k it. In the Court cjEqmt rTkrin IS It.a halliieinaiinn ihetvww ir.o t.ark in nu I veneraoif. praceiui man. in tne temaie saio.t

.vardly, tho'aafri;removinlt"mce all doubt, and chain.' 83 nihtl-b- e expected, she is awk

JTh hollow Tory but belraj
"lh hallow doors who heed hjra j

. !The hollow critic vends h:s praise
To hollow fools who feed him ;

The hollow friend who lakes your hand
I4 but a Sammer swallow ;

WhaVer I seets like this tree.
Ail holbw, hollow, hollo I

Irish Driving. Various are the anecdotes Sarah K Kelly, --

).1 . ...... ,,;,u ii.j . j I not vuhHrlc, mascnltne. ' John F. Cowan, Alnar ts1 1IU JVM ,1 UULt Ui MW 0"'l UIV.5VM I .1 I A m a rf a cat a 0 In Iisva Aiila1 CT Kr nfD on tecord of the humor of Irish post boys, hot we
B. Cowan, Benjviiitt P. Alexander D Kellyquestion if any of them are more characteristici; X'owan, Wjrm'F.Cow:than the following incident. V bile in Ireland, an, Levi Cowan,Ann

s " aa warn fjti v n oa iu uov r 94titu tvii 4. iovywondering supirise Another singularity ,he ordei of the htej oofortunate monarch, to
about it is, that by triking any object, near t,aTe ,esttmed her male dress, and to have taken
so &s to produce a noise, or by splashing military jcommand as Oeheral jwhen the ma- s-

the water, -- fou cause the sound to cease for sac re at joe Thuilleries, and imprisonment of the
several moments, when it comes again like King, lamentably.rostrated that design, and

something of life that bad been startled, and P'obably !drdptn eternal cortaii over her career

Belfast to go by the bill road. A little after "iim o.,ow- -

they bad reached the rising ground, and7wb7Te ' Cowa"'
.k.v, j : j.;.-.- ; t j Juhn IMcINeelv and wile

1. WESTERN KO.MANCE.

A few weeks since we mentioned a beau

it appearing.Ui ihe r
that the defendant

not Rn inhabitant of I:
ordered, that pnblicatic
t he Qs rol i na V a f c h ir --

riot, that the saiJ Arx
the next terra cf onrs f
to be held for the count v

House in the Town cf
round ay afier the 3rd r

toresoae s'cenerv. ihev scrcelv nerceived that MJt Elkaoah D. Aos petition fir the ale
fiooif corflinuesJ and gtory.v AUieu ! adieu !tiful Indian superstition, which makes. the e of Land.the driver had polled op the horse, till he came tin wid wife Margaret,

1 '
I! .. rpirit utru 01 a oeparteo cuitt sing con- - t. The mn folded iheir.arm. tl.11 women lady was found to be of the roond and opened the car door, and immediately j ouu "auo .fu.shut it with a bang, bawling out at the same t . . .aan$ht.n.ull, in a tree over hib grave. No eye Dressd chldin IO their brea8ls and L,i!!r!.:

junn v. nan, o aincs a.t .....
time, " Now gel along, Paddy." Oa being ask--A. .:f tnoiul has ever seen tbir songster ; but lhc wliQetribe walked into the bay and 11

lbecar gf the passenger is often entranced, wcridrowned Where in the legends of A lanSentable account, is'given . in one of the
Barr; J. F. McGulie; and answer, or said ped, in lather a surly tone, the meaning of his

conduct, he held tip. bis hands as if to command
-.. j parte and Judgment a;.til Ann A. McGoiie, and

Hezekiah Jenkins. -
mo ev.B .t r7u , mc 1 tny.Deoille. can be found a sterner instance London papers, of the defeat of one of 11. W.

Witness, insinn iWild mfclOdy 01 Uie invisible BOngSler. I bC nf 1, f nne fUrm wfrlt. than thin ? sloom of; w silence and, repeating, in a half whisper. ' Hold
ver tongues, v er honors; I'm makins Paddv be- -I. Superior Court at UnciTTN this case it appearing to the satisfaction ofWest. is fulKtf such poetical and beautiful va,clfiTn what is calletJ classic btstorv. is She wa&aj of 13 gois, with a 150 men, ter the 3rd mondav c fthe Court.upon the showing of complainantsJLlave that you're out, and walking up the hill, forfictions. As the dolphin, in dying, exhibit? Uere such an instance of the heroic self de- - aod wMi;off by-- : the sares of the 1 o- n-

that the Defendants above named are tenants in 1the devil a foot he'd go tanner tins blessed day, WINSTd.
Feb 20, 1810-6- vC

s the roors of the rainbow, bo the memo. L.- - . i ii nt. ga. one ol ma aouta aea Islands. II seems
, . . . . . . rf-iu- oi a wiioie people r . i no ioiou , u . ... - n

1 m i iiiai tit 1 1 was vv m 3t (auiiiv ml m ijii j tvucu did be know that yer honors were sitting at yer common together with complainants in all the
aise, an1 himself poliin' the legs off of him up Real Estate of Joseph Cowan. deceased, late of

,.. j.? - - r .1:1. vi.i f'm
rat in- i tin iii. i Jim m iiti'v aiminra iii iith imm if". u,7 . ... r :: 1 aenaior ten upon ma ownswora fftiiler lUU I iha TdCQI tri9tA "anI nntain f!rnlAr fArlr nfirlsvsnre o civilization, presents Hsell to tr I

flU9S he degradation of Ins HilS tarnation mil. I auwiu cuuimv, now prajt--u iu huim iui uuwiouwith the missionaries asraiost the people of Ton -t '
of the proceeds ; and that the Said Defendants,ecks to ga. The inhabitants and their chiefs, with theiniiro.in-8.i- we cnangtng anupouicai ooesjThe Roman people? bowed their n

cf romndc, tradition. While the great bo-- vnlt. T rft th ' wtinia r ' Mt rr n - mr i aoQ j. uarr, James a uaTr, uosepp r. iic rwarrior I sovereign, determined to have nothing to doi i e . . . "f t .' - - t '. x-- i Vn igrtiunu sucswigcr. Quire, Ann A. McGnire, and Hezekiah Jenkinswith the Missionaries, and retired to a. fort; Atvy ri our pons are scBing mspirauon in flnd nroh-- t hra. and Kn th mmhw with At w hoi
this juncture Cant. Croker endeavored to effecti:,8tf rn kks. and their themes among the ber cbld

- j lo h bo?oro lhe ftther
a reconciliation ; the natives trested the captain

APPLES. ' are not inhabitants of ibis State : ThieTefiire on
. - dered thai publication-b- e madihin-th-e' Cartlina

Perhaps there is nothing 'among the Watchman, a newspaper published in Salisbury
farmers of this country which effords as once a week, fw. three months, requiring said

":ar"u H.r-pa- .u tu uuiicc w th the on of his m de bv the hand, ov wi'.h the! utmost deference, and io a conference.t r ... i - r. j r I . " r . - ICP GRAY'S cr HeHid- - nine mo icw wiiu ran unu euujriris iui they listened with patience to; the must insolent
i j r i a . l . r aix.... iM.-- a .jiuvS.w -- . wj down toi the flrave toietlier. I o terms of; surrender. 1 he terms were :

Ibitrpuntry licit to the Jews, from..tfhojg hecn pa8caJ.oua wa9 but a ford which they " That the fortress thsn oecupied4y the hea-- 'MoffiVsPilh
' IIOUCK'S

gAat a profit proportioned td the cost of aweuuan.w to appear ai me new ieimvui.ii5
Annia. Court at the Courthouse In Salisbusy, on iha

Tr --htV! nSiiTSil, 7a
fourth Monday after the third Monday in Au- -

nm a0ad) answerer demur to the
delicate and substantial, dish for the table Rill or Petition nf omnUinanm t otherwise on

they are descended,, tne toosi je- - must pass to the happy bunting grounds ; thens, with, two
-

other small and less formidable
wsrksble people who ever livedo - and ooetical fitting it as that their death sons ff&rrisons. should be surrendered and immediate--

a:I'if Jo these few truly American poHs, 9 new fibouj 8lj i j ly demolished all furniture, stores, fys., to be
Bernard's Remedyat all seasons of the year,-togethe- r with the failure, judgment pro confesso will be entered,

fact, that they are the-sore- st crop, render and the cause heard exparte as to them. (Copy.
-- '4.! .. i reraoveo mat tne loruners oiane garrison

r loai upon ne auver wave 1 shonid resnme their former avocations and in
them the most desirable oi the fiuits belong-- 1 irom the rolls ) .uti ascagouu b-- y; s 1 tercourse with the missionaries and their co-n-

one ha recently been added in Phazma ,

of ihe Ntw Oileans Picayune. Th read-
er cannot have forgotteu the beautiful eulo-

gy from the pen ol this writer to which we
called his attention a short (ime since fie

Test, - J5AM'L" SILLIMAN, c m ein to this climate 'We think it is to bePhasma says:-- -f I listened to. this music eitron he same terms as before theidispnte
March 27,-SmS- 5: Printers fee $15 :

with astonishment and delight the evening flDe n,MMr uwnJ ePj w,lirr
a vtl a0iaiu aai uvn waawsiwua lUituoao vqobefore the verses were wrillen. Philoso--has again written something well worthy to lytes to the Christian faith, and that an irame.i -

be remembered. The theme that inspired phers may assign a cause r 1 oi it I have no a tneatintr should take nfaee to ratifv th. . .. 1 .. ' . Li. i ' iPL. i -- ii I ... . ... - V ' r
i: is muse will oe ueitcr understood troro tne BUgBe?UUDS lu (0K? I 1 M rcaiucuij --

1 conditions h accepted."
.followins extracts from the New Orleans bout ihe bay-ha- ve heard this singular melo While negotiations were in isrosrTess, Cantain

' -- IVJJVES, .

Just received and for

V :'. V
" Drcj .

Salisbury, Nov. 20, 1

. . . . . .1 , " .. . t . II I n i i t . - ? . . " .

regretted, that there are so few orchards,
and especially that there are so few, that are
really, good. The ground on which apple
trees groW can be xnade under a' proper
system of management, as profitable with,
as without them, while the trees themselves
are little or no trouble or expense. In plan-
ting an-orch-ard, it should always be re-

membered thet it is just as easy to' grow
good fruit, as bad ; the labor is precisely the
same, and one well-beari- ng apple tree of a

sl IPicayune, than from anv condensation which cy, "a rememuer it lor city years, ana ten kroner ordered three -- carronades to be broognt
the lesend which ! lave here woven into 1 from on board hissiiip, and dragged to an emiwe miffht altemDt. A. T. Taller.
TCr5Cl 11. "I nence commanding the heathen garrison, being Late DavisV HOTEL.

HAGUE k .GIFFORD,Ate our worthy citizens, who rush eve1',

THE SPIRIT SONG. To JEadies
distant about oOO y aids, ihese guns he bad
mounted,1 and brought a supply of ammunition
fo enable him to drive the natives fiora the fortjj

aHAVING purchased the dote! formerly D
continue the Establi&hmenf on M7IE have just r r

good species, is worth a .score of scrubby, I the same libera! scale as heretofore; and will.exshould tbey attempt' to resist, or refuse to com-
ply with the conditions offered them. .

pply of the ctlV ? 6DJ
ert themselves to make it a desirable residence forill grown, ball-barr- en ones.

Thero are near t wo .'hundred different Boartters and Travellers,
as their Table v ill always be supplied wiih the

Shakers GARDEN
Thse wishing seeds f
well to call or send sc. ,

i' C. B. f; c
Salisbury, Nov. i:!.

species of apples, most of which, we are
inclined tQ think) would do well in this

ry summer to the North, aware that there is
f ilt h a; place as Pscagoula Bay in this vi-- c

ii.ity ? If tbey are, then it js evident that
'Mislahce lfnts enchantment to their view,'
or they would never put themselves to such
trochlea inconvenience and expensf, to se-

cure health and recreation ; if they do not,
fhm we do feel pleasure in making tbem
irq cin:cd with the fact,

v. When half a century shall have rolled
away, .we venture an humble pteiftcjiioji that
fashionable pilgrims from the North and
East will setk the Lake of Ponchartiain and
the Bay of Pascagoula, at placesVfjidered

best the market affords, and their Bar with the
State, particularly the Western partK esi Lq ior. and their cStables with attentive.
will notice a few of the different speiies, Qsilers aod abundant provender.

tatrof lc
IREDELL

which, are 'generally considered the best, ,T7'he esublishment will be under the exclusive
and most of which can be procured by per- - management of T. A. IJaugue, formerly of ihe
sons desiring choice fruit. SaUsbury Hotel,TSorth Carolinrnd hit long

The Captain entered ihe fort, and said that
unless the natives should yield in an hour, he
would storm the fort. - Tbey (refused to yield,
and the.quarter now assumed a rno're aggravated
character : ,

Scaling laddersSee. were hastily construc-
ted, and a large party of .seamenmarines, and
converted native's; to the number of 1,700 or I,-0- 0,

were assembled on the eminence, ready to
open a fire on the fort. The garrison, ere the
time allowed bad expired, sent to the European
camp lo stale that tbey were willing to concede
all things; demanded of them, save the humilia-
tion to which they imagined they would subject
themselves in at once meeting- - aod holding in-

tercourse! with their foes; tbey would rather not
meeMhem,""!o faefor some time to come.

Moonlight is sleeping on the wave,
Yon sandy beach shines in the ray,

Aod silver are the finds that pave
Fair PascagoulalBay.

Von isles of green Seem spirit bound.
While spell TikftsileQee floats around,

.And you mysterious object mark !

Far o'er the glassy! surface see
The branching root of some dead tree,
Peep "out above theffthallowsea,

Like watei spirts dark.
f

Like some lone spirit of the water
Gazing upon the fair moonlight,

Or sighing for some earthly daughter,
In silence and in night,

Does sorrow dwell beneath the wave,
In coral grot and chrystal cave ?

Ah ! do the nymphs and naiads know
To weep! Does now some fair Undine
Beneath yon bay; of silver sheen
Hiding her face in tresses green,

Drop amber tears of woe.

- I a - a . . a .

1st. The June Apple, of which there are experience, win enable uim to give geneiai sav
Elizabeth Wilsonthree varieties the Yellow June, a small ,s,ac""- - ,.ra rs V-- .iM iin rr.,;t v,wt rn 0w . -- n. iu,fhssic'hy natural advantage and the interest

cf tradition --When Venus Tames Wilson.
ate in June. 1 he tree is of small alow State otiftontt xnt;oitHa, ;rp pp"a ;

growth, does not bear young but Very a- -
i ! j .i r e 'Pl:. ;

jaw tiiai nit; uriciiu j i; i usunny, county. .ut of the sea, and with ber life did fill ...
The Grecian Lies with everlasting verdure

inhabitant cf this" State :

by the Court, ijiat pull.:Svperior Court of.Lavo Fall Term, 1840.
ounuantiy alter a icw years. i ius is a ue-sira- ble

species of the apple, inconsequence
of its being the first to ripen in the season.

Captain Sreplj was that tbe terms pro
months in the Carol. r,the shores of b) thrrea showed not a whiter. .a r m

Nancy Hatcher f . --t
vs . Petition for Divorce.posejLr f complied with, and no further

t'arrivipff at- - the annoihlei! time. Red June This is decidedly the finest tern Catolioian, that tl
pear at the next Sup r.arles F Hatcbei3

and most beautiful of wal! early applesj- - appearing to tbe satisfaction of the Court,ner opened ore upon the fort,
I L.it . i : held for the countyf If

uiajniumii iiu uaus not accoroms Willi W hen fully ripe on tne tree, they obtain a tba the defendant. CharU F Hatcher is notAh! aj.rrnw nVr lh irth in Statesville on the Sftill 'A. Wr . .. - f . .
v -- iraeoi leaipeimpni oi tne commander, ne most brilliant' ired color ail over, aod tbe an inhabitant of this State.: Ills therefore o-r-un joj goes nana i a nT,, n

Changing and mingling pain and. mirth dered, that publication be made for six weeks in J ijtjon will W heard ex- -;tree bears at an early ige, and more abun

L eacooi 8ana ano greener covering of grass,
trees and shrubs, fairer flowers, or sweeter
oo than belong to the little rural reiiracy
of Pacgoula Without pilgnms staff,
sandal shoon,' or a long strange travel, "here

nt ourjown duor -- half a days journey from
New Orleans exists a little vufgar,unknown
locality, where may be found all the boasted
enchantments of the Grecian Isles. The
softest airs of the sunny South play here

inearonun vvBicniuau uu uiwuawnujn i vrardeo acoroin"iTdantly than any other equally early apple,
Witness, Sam'l Ii. IPatriot, that the said Uiianes r naicuer xppoaryet known, lhe tree grows tnritiiiy, and

at the next term of onr bdperior Cunrt of Law, Court at Sialftfville, i!very upright. I be fruit is ol bae size, ob
to be held for the coonty of Ssurry. at the ioort 3rd monday in Februan ,long form, and ripens in July and August. House in Rockford, on the 5th monday after the

ordered His men to follow him, and proceeded to
within one hundred aod fifty yards of the fort."

' Captain Croker ordered all hands up to the
wall manning the scaling ladders, himself lead-
ing tbe way, to endeavor to scale the wall ; we
accordingly formed, the marines anchtars giving
three cheers, and charging forward, following
their gallant and impetuous leader, till within
pistol shot of their fort ; our poor fellows now
began tojfall on every side ; our commander was
struck in the fhigh by a buiUt, the First lieu-
tenant seriously wounded, and at least a duzen

Sweet June. This is the earliest sweet 3rH mnnHm "in Fbruarv next. and answer; or
appie cuiiivaiea in me oyuui or vvest, ana i said, petition will be beard, expane-an-a Juog-i-s

fully equal to the, sweet Bough, so much f ment awarded accordingly.

March 27 SmS5 : Vi

piiiozs cu:
".SALissunv,esteemed at the East. The tree ?rows Witness. Winston Somers, Clerk oftr said

thliftily, upright and beautiful ; bears early Superior Court a Jlockford, the pth monday af--

i nicu as yon silver sand.
The songsters otj :eir summer wings.
The fairest and bet of things,

Find mirth still Jniogled with alloy.
Ah ! sadness seemeth everywhere
Upon the earth, and in the air,
And 'oeath 'the water, even there.

Grief .mifiges8!l with joy !

Hark ! Listen Doth musing, lone,
Aod dismal liH py fancy high ?

Or whenc this Sa and sighing tone
Of music floating by

Now swells it o'er leaf and Tjough,
Beneath along the fwater now.

And ah! bowjviry sad it seems!
Mournful as solemn tolling bell,
Echoes of by gone funeral knell.
Like spirits singing their --farewells,

Or music heard in dreams t

Cents.and in great abundancethe fruit ripens in ter tne ora fJ--f vnuwni ' J.of. our hands hit. lhe Captain, despite his Bacon, .7 a 0
Brandy, a p. a 40July and August,

Feb 20, 1841 6wS0 Printers fee 5 50wound, pressed forward to tbe gate of the fort,
and thrusting his sword against it and through
the jamb of therrate, made frantic efforts singly

2d. Summer Pearamin. This is a fine

through lhe orange and my rile groves, and
sometimes from the far Gulf the fresh breeze
comes Ashing the glossy surface of the bay
into a vast region of snow-cappe- d waves.
Then is the time to bathe, to plunge in the
heflvio tide, to mount the foaming wave,
and ride upon the white-manne- d war steed
of the! sea ; or sail about the bay, and a
mong he low, grejn islands, covered with
taU grfss and lustering mirtle, while Nep
tune sports at our powers sod "flings his wa-
tery diamonds in our fice.

The story told of a wiW and singular mel-cd- y

floating about this bay is well authenti

peach, a 50
. Doct, David E. Carter, Butler, 12apple and much prized ; it is of" moderate

size, oblong form, and a fine rich sub-aci-d

taste. The tree is of rather delicate growth

to enter.; From violent exertions, high excite-
ment, and tbe loss of blood, the Captain was fTlAKEb this method lo inToVm- - his friends Cotton in seed 1

. i and the nublic in General, that he has per clean, 7 a 8seen to regre lainung irom the gate, aod to lean
for support against a tree, where he had leaned Coffee, 14 a islias a tolerably close lop, not very large,

and" bears in great abundance. Fruit ri
manently located himself . in ClemmassviMe,
Davidson Coonty, N. Carolina j and will he
. . t

1 but a Nw seconds when a rifle ball struck him Corn,nappy to receive a continuance oi inai ory u--
. . , jpens in August and September.iu the left breast, penetrating the heart, and i .... . .

3J. Yellow Horse Apple The tree er" patronage which he has neretoioro eijoy-- a
passing uuougb tne back FJid. Knq.I . .. on

S4 1 a "5
G2 a Go

Feathers,
Flour,
Flaxseed,

is effiee is on the south side of main ttrtei runcated, ;and though it is sufliciently romantic L And 'tis not fancy ,t for ihey tell
'How Ion? ago, was heard lhe soond. grows thriftily, strong, and bears wel a t

ni ng througn uiemmonsvnie.Mania a Potu Tbe New Orleans Picayune, March 6,' 131 1 13w32 Iron, per lb. 4 i a 0l
after some thrilling remarks on the awful misery Linseed Oil, pr.

ia dc rejeaed as a snpeistition, it is never-
theless entitled to full credit. At Est Pas-ca- g

iua, .about a mile from Fields Hotel,
there 'are some signs left of an old foil,
"which here had.cxitence before the foot of
a white man stepped on the soil, ii was

to which men subject themselves by seeking Notice. gal C1 121

fruit is of albeautiful yellow color, -s-ometimes

tinged with red, large sue, rather
oblong, of a rich and pleasant acid taste,
fine flavor ; and ripens in August and Sep-

tember.
4th, Maiden's Blush, is an appU highly

oblivion fromeare to tb9 artificial exhilaration of

milE FIRM of A. Bencin'a & M. V. Alexspiritous liquors, adds the following dreadful de
JL ander. has ihU daV dissolved bv mutual Beefscriptiun of a person whom the editor had seen

CllERAV , M

,3 a 5
7 a SJ. j

. 15 au i

bui.t of mud and shells, and not many rears
fgo when curiosity ltd the excavations be

It grows on a handsome, , thrifty consent. All persons having claims against saidprized. Baconrendered demoniac by excessive intoxication :
growing tree is of fine size, pleasantly Company, will present ihem to A. Bencioa who! juUcr"By an accident we vesterdav stood, with is fully authorized to settle the same.ing made, pipes. Lone?, Indian ornaments.nd uteneijs were dug up fioru the interior. Beeswax 20a 25 i

22 a 23 IBaggmgyd
!. W. ALEXANDER,

A. BENCINA.
March 2, 1841 H33 . '.

chillfd v;eins and starting eyes, witnessing a
spectacle of this kind.' We were in company
with a physician at a moment when he was call-
ed upon to administer relief to the victim. In a

Bale rope !b 10 a 12
Coffee lb 12J a 15

Cotton .7a 10

sour, of a ligiH color, witn ireqtientiy annc
blush of red on the sunny side. It ripens in
August andj September.

5th. LinAhy s Nonpar tel. ThisJxone
of the finest apples of its season, It was
raised fiom the seed 60 or 70years ago, by
Thomas Lindlay, of Chatam county in this
State. It is rather of flat form, of moderate

corner of the room we found the lorlnred wretch
crouching and peeping fearfully through ihe
rungs of a chair, at a swarm of flnni snakes

How hers the red men fooght and feJlt
Aud in the bay were drowned.

They say it is a spirit'band,
Mourning in Pascagoula's sand ;

The bono of a whole tribe are there,
Their moans left echoes in the waves,
That roll eternal oVr the graves,
And as ihe beach the water laves,

Sufi music fills the a:r !

Again! how strange ft cannot be
The night wind! for ihe night is still,

And not a leaf stii on the tree,
Or blade upon the hill.

Now deep, now distant, now bo near.
You 6tan, and sOii e at your own fear ;

And all 60 mournful swells along
The sound it th:rill on feeling det-p- ,

You long lu 8'eal anay and weep,
Yuu sigh to listen and io sleep,
, Lulled by tbe sp;iiit sung J

r' i

Not when the tempest whips the wave.
Not w ben the styrui fiei d s rage is stirr'd

But when 'lis Bileni asthegrve,
Then is ihe tnusic hfird !

Then wildly, sweetly f&rn the hike,
The spirit song is $eartNui break,

Acd o'er ihe glossy waves to play,
The war-so- ng of the Indian brave
Conies from hii deep and watery grave,
And flats opoo the silver wave

Of Pascagunla Buy !

Corn bush 40 a GO

Flour bit $5-- a 51
Feathers 40 a 45

ROM the subscriber on the
night cf the 30th ol beptein- -

wnich he said were darting through the room in
ail directions, bloated terror was in his counts

size, and a beautiful yellow clear through, be 1340, a negro man namednance. He sprang" from the corner, and flew Iron iOOlbs 5ja 01

Lard . 11 a lhfrom one position io another in tsronizieT alarm

A skeleton of gigantic dimensions was
discovered, as related by Bensanccn. in his
Mississippi Kcgislcr, but be does not mm-tio- n

what btcome of the hones. JSuch a
skeleton would be a most extraordinary and
valuable curiosiiy if in existence at this day.

and near the water at this place, the mys-
terious music js frequently heard both yn
night and day. When ihe winds are sleeping
and stillness is on the wave. Tins has giv-
en rise to poetical superstition that the mourn-f- ul

melody is a. poetical echo of ihe death
eongof the Indians; for it is reUted :hat

tube called the Bilxi, were here beset by
numerous enemies besieged in the fort, and' finding death inevitable, yet heroically re-tolvi-

net Io dic by their foes, the" men

Devils were pursuing him behind, before ,a bo e
with a rich aromatic flavor that is equalled
by fewj and perhapssurpased by none. ITlf A "T
The tree make's rather a delicate appearance
but crows wefl, bears young and verv ahun- - ,

anil below, and all around him, objects of terror
and danger appeared, and ins'rumenis of deaih

Molasses 40 a

Tallow

FArKTrEVlM.f--,
menaced him on every hand. His eves seemed (antly. Fruit ripens in September and Go

' om thin v-f- w t forty yerrs of agK Divy is
,a ;;.. ! a tall black fallow, with his front teeth out--

negro J have no doubt has been persiia Brandy, peach 45 a

Do, Aiv' 40 z AT!
' Cih. teltor Holtmid-Pippm.-Tl- ns is hV!,h

ded from
a very largeand much esteemed Bprft3-rarb.j-u

i uie, as 1 hae go id reason lo believe he
.red in Salisbury by a certain man ail Bacun,

25pleasantly sour, ,ana ripens in the lain Beeswax,ibis time. 1 will tve a reasonable reward
folded tbeir arms, the women pressed their

tarilng from their sotkels His exclamations
were so full of misery that the heart aehed to
hear them. Then, again, his fl as'imed another
firm, and he ran abuut ihe .room, over
chairs, and calling to us to se him walk upon
the ceiling. Then he raved for liqjcr, scream-
ed aloud, cursed the WvrM and his own existence,

.demanded brandy wiih wild and furious gesticu-
lations, and again s ink into grief and tears, com-
plaining that all the world was l signed agVmsi
him, and even devils were employed to persecute
him Suddenly he fell into a sorT nf .waking
Iranre. He as lifted on the !. . an-- l iherp

for the apprehension ard delivery of said cegro
iit some safe Jail, so that I get him, or for proof
siifiif ient to convict any per6nn in legal proceed
ings of rnrbo'iring or having 'harbored said negro.
I appoint Charles S. Paree,of Concord, N. C ,
my lawful agent during ray absence fruai ibi"
State.

cmureo tojdetr beasts, and the whole tribe
walked int Ufe.bajr and were drowned.
r At West Pascagoula, near AJ'Reaii Hotel,

iust at the fonfluence of the river and the
the sound is ofieo hoard. Few have

Ctifre, I2i a Mi
Colton, 7 a lii
Cution.Varn, 2f
Com," . - 50-5- "'

Candles, F F. I"
Flaxseed $1 1

Flour 3 r'

Feathers 34 a Si
hor., al

mnntns. ; It is pernaps among tne largest
and finest apples in the United States, fre-

quently weighing a pound ; and of a beau-tifi- il

jellow color. The tree grows very
strong and Spreading, but in an irregular
f:rm and bears, well. Ii is cultivated with
great success in many parts of Uniun.

( Coue'udcd on the seccnB ptfge )

DEON. THE niPOSl ER
This is be per od of inconceivable characters,

re?e2 M V f nex, e.ie4 and prodtgiWn short period in the neighbor. The Weir. ThalVsuigf.ie now in tbi? city.l ROBT. HtTIE. '
1 lay gnjptng at the al w.thtdi herribhj coa. Dec 4, 1340 lft9
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